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Abstract— A major concern with the IETF proposed Integrated Services
(Intserv) architecture for providing Quality of Service is that the amount of reser-
vation state it storesin the routers and the RSVP protocol it usesto maintain the
consistencyof reservation statemay not be scalableto high-speedbackbonenet-
works. Becauseof the largenumber of flows in the backbonenetwork, the refresh
messagesassociatedwith RSVP’s soft-state mechanism,apart fr om consuming
memory, bandwidth and computing power, canexperiencesignificant queuingde-
lays and prevent correct functioning of the soft-statemechanism.For the refresh
mechanismto scale,therefore, the reservation statesizemust be boundedsothat
delaysof time-sensitive refreshmessagescan also be bounded thr ough adequate
bandwidth allocation. In [26], we describedthe ScalableMultipath Aggregated
Routing architecture (SMART) in which the reservation statesizeis a function of
number of destinationsrather than number of flows in the network. In this paper,
wedescribea reservation protocol(AGREE) to maintain this reservation stateag-
gregatedalong the multipaths. The AGREE protocol, lik e RSVP, usessoft-states,
but also ensures that the refreshmessagesexperiencebounded queuing delays.
The SMART architecture combined with AGREE protocol is significantly more
scalablecompared to the Intserv/RSVPmodel.

I . INTRODUCTION

TheIETF proposedtheIntegratedServicesarchitecture(Intserv)
for providing deterministicserviceguaranteesrequiredby real-time
multimediaapplicationssuchas IP telephony, video on demand,
andvideoconferencing[3], [6], [21], [22], [28]. In Intservandother
QoSarchitectures([11], [15] to namea few), thenetwork reserves
the requiredlink bandwidthfor eachapplication,and thenusesa
fair schedulingalgorithm,suchasWFQ [4], at the links to ensure
eachapplicationreceivesits allottedbandwidth.This approachhas
severalproblemsrelatedto its scalability. Firstly, routersin Intserv
modelmustremembereachflow’sreservationandserviceeachflow
accordingto its reservation. As the links in backbonenetworks
have large capacities,routersare expectedto carry large number
of flows, which, immediatelyraisesthequestionasto whetherthe
link schedulerswill beableto schedulepacketsin a timely manner
[19], [24]. Secondly, a moreseriousproblemis relatedto main-
taining the consistency of reservationsin the presenceof resource
failuresandcontrolmessageloss.If resourcereservationsstateless
thanthe actualreservations,delayscannotbe guaranteed.On the
otherhand,if resourcereservationsstatemorethantheactualreser-
vations,thereis wastageof resources.To implementrobustmech-
anismsfor maintainingresourcereservations, IETF proposedthe
RSVP[29] reservationprotocolwhich usessoft-staterefreshingto
maintainthereservationstate.Becauseof thelargenumberof flows
in thebackbone,a seriousscalabilityproblemcanariseif thevol-
umeof refreshmessagesis large enoughto cause,dueto conges-
tion, delaysand loss of refreshmessages.Refreshmessagesare
time-sensitive andsuchdelaysand losscan easilydestabilizethe
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refreshmechanism.To deliver refreshmessagesin boundedtime,
thestatesizesandrefreshmessageoverheadsshouldbepredictable
so that the necessaryresourceprovisioning canbe madefor their
delivery.

Someschedulersbasedon a framingstrategy canmake schedul-
ing decisionsin ������� for a small price in termsof looserdelay
bounds[13], [23]; link scheduling,it appears,doesnot seemto
presenta seriousproblemeven whenper-flow schedulingis used.
However, solutionsfor robustreservationmaintenancedo notseem
to beasforthcoming.Onemayarguethat,with currentfastproces-
sors,high-speedlinks andinexpensive memory, thehighvolumeof
refreshmessagesassociatedRSVPcanstill beprocessedevenwhen
straightforwardper-flow processingis used.While thisis debatable,
themainconcernis thatthesizeof thereservationstateandrefresh
messageoverheadaredictatedby the numberof flows. Whenthe
volumeof refreshmessagesis high,theeffectof queuingdelaysdue
to congestioncanno longerbeignored,evenwhentherefreshmes-
sagesareforwardedwith highestpriority. Whenrefreshmessages
aredelayed,flows losetheir reservationsandpotentiallydestabilize
therefreshmechanism.

Severalpartialsolutions,suchasaggregation,statecompression
andmessageratecontrol,havebeenproposedto reducethevolume
of RSVP refreshmessages[1], [17], [27]. Our approachaimsat
usingreservationstatethatdependsonly onthenetwork parameters
(numberof destinationsandclasses)ratherthanarrival patternsof
theenduserflows. This givesnetwork designersmoreleverageto
boundthebandwidthrequirementof refreshmessages,andcangive
themtheir fair shareof thebandwidthby treatingthemasanother
real-timeflow at the links, for example. Therefore,our goal is to
developanarchitecturethatreplacestheper-flow stateandper-flow
processingwith mechanismswhosecomplexity is essentiallydeter-
minedby thenetwork parameters.

In [26] we proposeda framework architecturewhich we call
SMART (ScalableMultipath Framework Architecture)andwhich
replacesthe full reservation stateof Intserv with a much smaller
statethat is boundedandwhoseboundis determineda priori from
the network structure. The SMART architectureachieves this by
using a fixed set of pathsto eachdestinationand by aggregating
flows that sharethosepaths. The coreroutersmaintainstateonly
for aggregatedflows andprocessonly aggregatedflows. Thereser-
vation stateis drasticallyreducedand,moreimportantly, the state
sizearisingout of theseaggregationtechniquesis a functionof the
networkparameters ratherthanthenumberof userflows, andthus
is easilybounded.Thispaperfocusesonthesignalingprotocolthat
managestheaggregatedreservationstate.We proposetheAGREE
protocol(AGgregateREservationEstablishmentprotocol)thatuses
soft statesasin RSVP, but refreshesstateon a per-aggregatebasis
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ratherthanper-flow basis.Theprotocolcancorrectinconsistencies
in reservationsresultingfrom link failuresand from refreshmes-
sageloses.We believe that theSMART/AGREEmodelrepresents
anew approachto scalablearchitecturesfor providing deterministic
guarantees.

The paper is organizedas follows. Section II gives a brief
overview of the SMART framework architecture.SectionIII dis-
cussesthemain topic of this paper, theAGREEreservation proto-
col. SectionIV discussesrelatedwork. SectionV concludesthe
paper.

I I . OVERVIEW OF THE SMART ARCHITECTURE

A key ideain theSMART architectureis to usefixedmultipaths
for eachdestination[26]. A multipath a is directedacyclic sink
graphrootedat a destination.Flows of a particulardestinationare
alwaysestablishedalongthecorrespondingroutinggraphsandare
mergedwith otherflowsthatsharethesamemultipath.Flow classes
basedonthenotionof burst-ratio wasintroducedto facilitatemerg-
ing of flows, while continuingto provide deterministicguarantees.
Theendresultis that routersonly maintainstateonly on per-class
per-destinationbasis,while offering remarkabletradeoff between
complexity and performance. The rest of this sectiondescribes
SMART to provide necessarycontext for presentingthe AGREE
protocolin thenext section.

Multipaths: A straightforward approach to achieve per-
destinationaggregationis to alwayssetupflows alongthe shortest
path(measuredin hop-count).Routersthenhave to maintainonly
the total rateof traffic they receive for eachdestinationandclass
andthereservationon the link to theneighborthat is on theshort-
estpathto thedestination.The total reservationstatethatneedsto
be maintainedis reducedto ���
	��� , where 	 is the numberof
destinationsand � is thenumberof classes.However, the single-
pathapproachresultsin high call-blockingrates,i.e., flow requests
arerejectedeven whenthereareotherpathswhich cansatisfythe
flow’s bandwidth.To improve call-acceptancerates,alternatepaths
must be used,but using routing statefor eachalternatepath in-
creasesthe amountof statein the routers. The key to controlling
this is to capturealternatepathsfor eachdestinationsuccinctlyus-
ing multipaths. Formally, let ���� be the subsetof neighborssuch
thatpacketsreceivedby router � destinedfor � areonly forwarded
to neighborsin � �� . With respectto a destination� , the succes-
sor sets � �� of all routers� definea successorgraphcontainingthe
links ��� ����� ������� �"! �$#%��&� �'�(#)	+* . Flows of destina-
tion � aresetuponly along ��� � , so that routersonly have to store
thesuccessorsets� �� , which ofcourseis boundedby thenumberof
neighbors.If � �� is restrictedto oneneighbor, thesuccessorgraph
reducesto a treeasin single-pathrouting. Thegoal is to usesuc-
cessorsetsaslargeaspossiblewithout creatingloopsin ��� � , be-
causemorerichly connectedthesuccessorgraph ��� � is, thebetter
the call-acceptancerateswill be. For the OSPFand IS-IS proto-
cols, � �� �%��, ! , #-	 �/.+021�-3 04�� * , where 04�� is the shortest
distanceof � to � measuredin numberof hops. A shortcomingof
successorgraphsprovided by OSPFandIS-IS is that they do not
usethe full connectivity of thenetwork assomelinks arenot used
in pathsto a destination.To improve on the connectivity, we de-
fine multipathsuccessorgraph (MSG)basedon the successorset
� �� �5�6, ! , #7	 � .80 1�73 0 ��:9 � 0 1� � 0 �� . , 3 �;�<* .

Our intuition for usingMSGfollows from observingthedynam-

ics of widest-shortest(WS) pathselectionstrategy [14], [16]. The
schemefirst selectsvalid pathsthat arethe shortest,andasband-
width on theshorterpathsis consumed,longerpathsaretried. The
resultingeffect is that requestarefirst tried alongthe MSGs,and
eventhoughMSGsput a restrictionon thechoiceof pathsthatcan
beused,amajorityof flow requestscanbesatisfied,andwebelieve
theperformancelostdueto this restrictionis anacceptabletradeoff
for theresultingscalability.

A key benefitof establishingflows along the MSG is that the
routingstateis of ���
	=� , where 	 is thenumberof destinationsin
thenetwork; thereis onesuccessorgraphfor eachdestination.All
flowswith aparticulardestination� areaggregatedandthey collec-
tively sharethebandwidthallocatedon MSG for � . This bounded
statecanbe maintainedmoreeasily thanper-flow state. Another
advantageis thatflowscanbeestablishedona hop-by-hopbasisby
choosingthenext routerfrom thesuccessorsetat eachhop. When
thereis morethanonesuccessorto choosefrom, thenext-hopcan
bechosenusinga load-balancingheuristicsuchaswidestlink. We
exploretheperformanceof suchschemesin otherpublications.The
performancecanbe further improved over MSGsif we definethe
enhancedsuccessorset � �� as � �� �>��, ! , #?	 � .@0 1�BA 0 �� * .
Thatis, thesuccessorsetwith respectto adestinationconsistsof all
neighborsof a routerthatarecloserto or at thesamedistancefrom
thedestination.Notethateachrouter, unlike in MSG, includesthe
“peer” neighborin its successorset, which can causepackets to
loop endlessly. To prevent this,specialmechanismsfor forwarding
packetsmustbeused.We explore thosein a futurepublication.A
drawbackof multipathsis that packetsmay arrive out of orderat
the destination,but this is not a concernbecauseend-to-enddelay
boundsareprovidedwhichcanbeusedby theapplicationto detect
lossof data;real-timeapplicationsusea playbacktime andpack-
etsneedto only arrive within that time frame,andorderdoesnot
matter.

Flow classes:As statedearlier, flows thatsharea multipathare
merged and handledcollectively. Becausemerging of flows re-
moves isolation betweenflows, merging shouldbe donesystem-
aticallywithouteffectingend-to-enddelays.In ourprior work [26],
we introducedthe notion of burst-ratioanddescribeda technique
for definingflow classes.Theflow classesaresuchthatif two flows
belongingto thesameclassC aremerged,thentheresultingflows
alsobelongsto thesameclassC . Similarly, if a flow is dividedinto
two or moreflows in fixed proportionsalongmultiple successors,
eachof theflow belongsto thesameclassC . We assumethatthere
are � flow classesdefined. A classidentifier C is includedin ev-
ery packet that belongsto a flow of class C . The classidentifier
is usedby the schedulersat the links to performclass-basedfair-
schedulingwhereall packetsbelongingto thesameclassaretreated
assameflow. Sothelink schedulerprocessesatmost � queues.Be-
causeof thenon-zerosizeof packets,thelink schedulersintroduce
burstinesswhich is, however, removedatthereceiving endby using
per-aggregatetoken-bucket shapersratherthanper-flow shapingas
in [12]. Sincethis paperfocusesmainly on thereservationmainte-
nanceprotocolAGREE,we assumea fluid modelandaddressper-
hopper-aggregateshapingin anotherpublication.

Routing table structur es: As therearemorethanonenext-hop
at a router for packet forwarding, the bandwidthfor eachof the
next-hopsmustbe specified.For each , #5� �� , let D ��FE G�E 1 specify
the bandwidthfor traffic of class C anddestination� received by
the router � that is forwardedto neighbor , , and for ,IH#?� �� , let



D ��FE G�E 1 specifytherateof traffic thatis receivedfrom theneighbor, .
Definetheset D ��FE G �J� D ��FE G�E 1 ! , #+� �� * . Theroutingtableentryfor
� andclassC is of theform KL�M��CN��D ��FE G �O� ��QP . Assumingthenetwork
doesnot losepackets,we have R 1�S;T;UV D ��FE G6E 1 � R 1XWSMT;UV D ��FE G�E 1ZY[ ��FE G , where

[ ��FE G is thetraffic of classC enteringat � for destination
� .

Thepacket forwarderat � usesaweightedroundrobindiscipline
to allocatepacketsto next-hopsin proportionto their bandwidths.
Whenit receivesa packet for router � , it determinesthenext-hop ,
for thispacketusing D\��FE G , andputsthepacket in thequeueC of link
����� , � . The time complexity of weightedroundrobin disciplineis
constantbecausetherearefixednumberof neighbors.

I I I . THE AGREE PROTOCOL

The goal of the AGREE protocol is to maintain the consis-
tency of reservations. If at eachrouter � for all destinations�
andclassesC , R 16S]T UV D ��FE G�E 1 � R 1XWSMT UV D ��FE G�E 1^Y

[ ��FE G , thenreser-

vations are said to be in consistentstate. The pseudocodeof
AGREE is shown in Fig. (1). The AGREE protocol usessoft-
stateslike RSVP and YESSIR, but becausereservation state is
on per-destinationper-classbasis,its reservationrefreshmessages
are on per-destinationper-classbasis. Every _ ` seconds(refresh
time period), for eachdestination� and C , the router � invokesa CXbMc�c�d'eXcf�hgi�j_ [lk dm�n^_Z���M��CN�io'�"op� (the parametersq and ,
are ignored)for comparingthe cumulative reservationsof the in-
comingrefreshmessageswith thecurrentreservationsandsending
its own refreshmessages.A refreshmessagespecifiesthedestina-
tion � , classC andtheassociatedbandwidthq . Thesourcenodeof
eachflow sendsits refreshmessagesto the ingressnodeevery _ `
seconds,statingits destination,classand its rate. At the ingress
nodeall refreshmessagesof a particulardestinationandclassare
aggregatedand a single refreshmessageis sent to the next-hop.
Whena flow terminates,the sourcestopssendingits refreshmes-
sagesandthe bandwidthreserved for the flow is eventually timed
out andreleasedin the network. The corerefreshcycle is shown
on lines02-13.Let thereservedbandwidthon theoutgoinglinks in
� �� for classC addup to qir . Let the refreshmessagesreceivedby
router � for destination� from neighborsnot in � �� andrefreshmes-
sagesoriginatingat the router, during the previous refreshperiod
addup to a total bandwidthof qFg . Note that the refreshmessages
originatingat therouteritself addup to

[ ��FE G . First, qFg is compared
with qir andif qFg � qFr , thereservationsarein consistentstateand
nobandwidthneedto bereleased.Theroutersimplysendsarefresh
messageto eachnext-hop , #=� �� with currentallocatedbandwidth
D ��FE G�E 1 .

Reservationscan becomeinconsistent,i.e., qFgts� qir , because
of flow terminations,link failuresandcontrol messagelosses.To
correctthe inconsistencieswe considerthe two separatecases:(1)
qOg 3 qir , and(2) qFgvuIqFr . The first caseis handledby lines 6-
9 and12 of the pseudocode.The total incomingbandwidth qFg is
first divided into qQw ,..,q T;UV suchthat for each, #x� �� , q 1 A D ��FE G�E 1 ,
andthenfor each, #t� �� , D ��FE G6E 1 is updatedwith q 1 anda refresh
messageis sentto , with thenew bandwidthq 1 . Thesecondcase,
i.e., qFg2u)qFr is generallymoredifficult, andrequiresforcing the
upstreamroutersto reducetheir outgoingbandwidth.We describe
two techniquesto correctthis inconsistency. Thefirst methoduses
thefactthattheunderlyingroutingprotocol(suchasOSPF)informs

————————————————————————————-
01 PROCEDURE y{zf|i}<}<~���}��;� ( �
�i�Q} , � , z , � , � )
————————————————————————————-
02 if ( �
�i�Q}{�=��~�����~���� ), � UV�� �F� �Z� � UV�� �F� ��� � ;
03 if ( �
�i�Q}{�=� �f�7~����{� ), then �
04 ��� � R �]��6  UV � UV�� �F� � � � UV�� � ;
05 ��¡ � R � �Q  UV � UV�� �F� � ;

06 if ( ��� ¢���¡ ), then �
07 Divide ��� into � � suchthat R � � �+��� and � �p£ � UV�� �F� � ;
08 � UV�� �F� � � � � ;
09 ¤
10 if ���/¥7��¡ and ¦��¨§"�¨} UV�� � �=©�y��ª����«�~ , then
11 CALL ¬^¯®]®M°²±F³^� (� , z , ���N´���¡ );
12 for each�pµm� UV , send[REFRESH,� , z , � , � UV�� � ];
13 ¤
14 if ( �
�i�Q}{�=��~�¶h~²y���~ ), then �
15 � UV�� �F� � � � UV�� �F� � ´4� ;
16 if ( ¦��¨§"�¨} UV�� � �=©�y��ª����«�~ ), then
17 CALL ¬^¯®]®M°²±F³^� (� , z , � );
18 otherwisesend[ACK, � , z ] to � ;
19 ¤
20 if ( �
�i�Q}{�=y�°�· andlastACK messagefor � and z ) �
21 ¦��¨§"�¨} UV�� � � ©�y��ª����«�~ ;
22 send[ACK, � , z ] to ¦ , if ¦ is waiting for ACK;
23 ¤
24 if ( �
�i�Q}{�+��~����{© ) then// ¦ is thesuccessoron thepath
25 � UV�� �F� � � � UV�� �F� � � � ; � UV�� �F� ¸ � � UV�� �F� ¸ � � ;
26 if ( �
�i�Q}{�=� ~²���7�i¹ºy��/~ ) then
27 � UV�� �F� � � � UV�� �F� � ´4� ; � UV�� �F� ¸�� � UV�� �F� ¸ ´4� ;
————————————————————————————-
28 PROCEDURE ¬Zj®M®M°�±O³^� (� , z , � ) atnode 
————————————————————————————-
29 if ( � £ � UV�� � ), thenterminateflows for � and
30 classz thataddup to at least � andreturn;
31 ��| � � ´»� UV�� � ;
32 Divide ��| into � � and �\¼µ� UV suchthat
33 R � � �+��| and � � £ � UV�� �F� � ;
34 for each�\¼µm� UV , send[RELEASE,j, g, � � ] to � ;
35 ¦��¨§"�¨} UV�� ��� y�°��/��«²~ ;
————————————————————————————-

Fig. 1. EventHandlingin theAGREEprotocol

all routersaboutlink failures. Whena routerlearnsabouta failed
link, it terminateall flows thatusethat link. Thesoft-staterefresh
mechanismwill theneventuallyreleasethebandwidthreservedfor
theseflows usingthesameprocessoutlinedto handlecase(1). A
routeronly needto rememberthepathof eachflow thatoriginates
from it.

The secondmethodusesdiffusing computation[10] to correct
the inconsistencies.When the router � detectsfailure of adjacent
link ����� , � it invokes

a CXbQc�c6d'eXcf�Ng"�
½ºdm¾�d a ��d��j�M��CN� , �<D ��FE G�E 1 �
for each� and C . The routerupdatesD ��FE G�E 1 (line 15) andinvokes0 ��¿N¿NÀÂÁQ�\Ã if it is in PASSIVE state. The 0 ��¿N¿NÀÂÁ6�»Ã proce-
durefirst terminatesasmany flows aspossibleat therouter, andif
thereis still somebandwidththatmustbereleasedto restoreconsis-
tency, therouterdistributestheexcessbandwidthamongupstream
neighborsandrequeststhem,usingRELEASEmessages,to reduce
sendingrequiredtraffic to this router(lines31-34).Therouterthen
entersACTIVE stateindicatingthat it is waiting for the upstream
nodesto reply with ACK messages.Whenan upstreamrouterre-



ceivesa RELEASEit repeatsthe sameprocess.Whena routeris
in ACTIVE state,if it receivesRELEASEmessagesfrom successor
nodes,it immediatelysendsbackanACK message(line 18). After
all ACK messagesarereceived, it transitsto PASSIVE state(line
21) andif the transitionto ACTIVE statewastriggeredby a RE-
LEASE messagefrom thedownstreammessage,it sendstheACK
messageto the successornodethat triggeredthe transitionto AC-
TIVE state(line 22). Whenflow-setupandterminatemessagesare
received,they aresimply forwardedto thenext hopafterthereser-
vationsaremodified.

During routing-tableconvergence,stray releasemessagesmay
arrivefrom currentupstreamnodes.Thesearesafelyignoredby im-
mediatelysendingACK messagesevenwhentherouteris in PAS-
SIVE state. Similarly, the refreshmessagesreceived from down-
streamnodesandduplicaterefreshmessagesare ignored. When
a neighbor , is addedor removed from a successorset,the corre-
spondingD ��FE G�E 1 areresetfor each� and C . Note that thoughwe
did not explicitly statein thepseudocode,beforeinitiating thedif-
fusingcomputation,anattemptcanbemadeto reserve therequired
bandwidththrougha new requestandonly whenthe requestfails
thediffusingcomputationcanbetriggered.

TheAGREEprotocolcanbesaidto work correctlyif aftera se-
quenceof link failuresandrefreshmessagelosses,andif no new
flows aresetupandterminated,within a finite time all reservations
reflecta consistentstate. For correctfunctioningof the protocol,
we assumemessageson a link arereceivedandprocessedin order.
Thispreventsraceconditionsbetweenflow setup,terminate,refresh
and releasemessages.Becausewithin a finite time the topology
stabilizesand the routing protocol ensuresthat loop-freeshortest
pathsare establishedfor eachdestination,all diffusing computa-
tions terminateand all routersreturn to PASSIVE statefor each
class-destinationpair. In the AGREE protocol, the releasemes-
sagesand the refreshmessagesonly decreasethe reserved band-
widths. Becausebandwidthscannotdecreaseforever, aftera finite
time no new diffusingcomputationswill be initiated. At this time,
at all thenodesthebandwidthspecifiedby refreshmessagesfor a
particularbandwidthcanonly be lessthanor equalto thereserved
bandwidthat that node,otherwisethis will againtrigger another
diffusingcomputation.If on theotherhandrefreshmessagesspec-
ify lower bandwidththanreservedbandwidth,thenthatextra band-
width is eventually releasedby the usualtimeoutprocessof case
(1). So, eventually all reservationsmustconverge to a consistent
state.

In eachrefreshperiodatmost ���
�m	=� refreshmessagesaresent
on a link irrespective of numberof flows in the network. Since
thebandwidthrequirementsfor refreshmessagesis known apriori,
they canbeservicedthrougha separatequeuein thelink scheduler
andguaranteea delaybound. So refreshmessagesarenever lost
dueto queuingdelays.This is notpossiblein per-flow architectures
asthe numberof flow on a link cannotbe determineda priori. In
AGREE,they canonly be lost dueto link failures,which in back-
bonenetwork is relatively rare. Even thentheAGREEprotocolis
more resilient to refreshmessagelosscomparedto a per-flow ar-
chitecture.In per-flow architecturesa lost refreshmessage cannot
be distinguishedfrom flow terminationandthe router interpretsa
lost refreshmessageasa flow terminationandattemptsto release
bandwidthfrom downstreamlinks. In thefollowing cyclewhenthe
refreshmessageis receivedcorrectly, it triesto recover thereleased
bandwidth.In contrast,in AGREEa link cansimply usea null re-

freshmessage whenit doesnot carry any traffic for a particular
destinationandclass. This enablesdistinguishingflow termination
from refreshmessageloss.Whenaperiodicrefreshmessageis lost,
the receiving noderecognizesit andcontinuesto usethe contents
of therefreshmessageof thepreviouscycle. In thefollowing cycle,
if a refreshmessageis receivedcorrectly, thenew refreshmessage
is used. In essence,refreshmessages are sentirrespectiveof the
presenceof flowsin a synchronousmannerwhich is only possible
becauseAGREE’sreservationstateis basedonnetwork parameters.
This modelis scalable,becausetheworstcaseboundson statesize
dependon thenumberof active destinationsandclassesratherthan
thenumberof individual flows.

IV. RELATED WORK

The scalability problem of the RSVP protocol is well-known
and therehave beenseveral proposalsto reduceits refreshmes-
sageoverhead[1], [17], [18], [27]. Thetechniquein [27] appliesa
compressionalgorithm(CRC-32or MD5) on the reservation state
to producea digestandrefreshmessagesareexchangedfor digests
ratherthan for individual sessions.As a result the numberof re-
freshmessagesis proportionalto numberof neighborsratherthan
the numberof sessions.Thoughthe numberof messagesis sig-
nificantly reduced,new complexities are introducedin the refresh
mechanism.Thecomputationof digestsrequiresgroupingof ses-
sionsaccordingto next-hopsand is expensive when sessionsare
short lived andindividual sessionschangepaths. Also, neighbors
may endup in inconsistentstatewhenthe messagesdo not repre-
sentthe digestsand it is not easyto recover from it. It doesnot
fundamentallyreducethe amountof stateinformation that needs
to bemaintained,andrefreshmessagelosscannotbedistinguished
from flow termination. Our methoddiffers in that the stateis sig-
nificantly reducedthroughaggregationof flows, somuchsothat it
dependson network parametersandit is feasibleto sendper-class
per-destinationrefreshmessageevenwhenthereis no correspond-
ing flow on thelink, andhelpdistinguishflow terminationfrom re-
freshmessageloss.Moreover, thesecompressiontechniques,if de-
sired,canalsobeincorporatedinto ourapproachto furtherenhance
it. In [1], several refreshmessagesarebundledinto a singlemes-
sage.This techniqueprovidesscalingbenefits,but it compromises
on error recovery properties. To recover from corruptedinternal
state,standardrefreshmessagesmustbesentin additionto bundled
messages,addingcomplexity to theprotocolandits configuration.
However, like theprevious technique,this techniquedoesnot fun-
damentallyreducethestatesizeandif neededcanbe incorporated
into our AGREEprotocol.

Anotherapproachto reducingrefreshmessagevolumeis to con-
trol the refreshinterval [17]. This techniquealsodoesnot funda-
mentally decreasethe statesize, and its focus is on reducingthe
refreshmessages.This techniquecanbe usedorthogonallyto our
technique. The YESSIRprotocol [18] usesa sender-initiated ap-
proachandavoids separationof reservation andpath-findingmes-
sages. As a result the processingand protocol complexity is re-
duced. The AGREE protocol is sender-initiated and hassimilar
benefits,but differs in that it managesreservationsthat dependon
network parametersand is closely tied to the proposedmultipath
framework. Lastly, themultipathreservationmaintenancefeatureof
theAGREEprotocolcanbe incorporatedinto YESSIRandRSVP
as extensionsor as a separateprotocol and is a subjectof future
work.



TheDiffservarchitecture[5], [9], proposedto addressthescala-
bility of the Intservarchitecture,usesno per-flow statein thecore
routers,but theapproachis mainly targetedat providing statistical
guaranteesandnotdeterministicguarantees.Approachessimilar to
Diffservhavebeenproposedfor providing deterministicguarantees
[25], [30]. In theSCOREarchitecture[25], to providedeterministic
guaranteeswithout per-flow statemanagement,the per-flow reser-
vationstateis carriedin thepacketsof theflows andnot storedand
maintainedin the core. The reservationsstatedin the packets is
thenusedby thecoreroutersto estimatetheaggregatereservation
on the links. Thereareno explicit refreshmessagesand thusthe
problemsassociatedwith lost or delayedrefreshmessagesdo not
arise.However, thereservationestimationis dependenton theindi-
vidual flow behavior andis ofteninaccurate.It is possiblethatthis
kind of estimationbasedon user-level flows cancauseinstability
and,therefore,it mustbedecoupledfrom individual flow behavior.
In addition,this approachdoesnot particularlyreducetheprocess-
ing or bandwidthoverheads.In [30], a centralsystem,called the
bandwidthbroker, makesreservationsfor all the flows in the net-
work, andhence,thereis no needfor soft-staterefreshmechanism
andagainproblemsrelatedto lost or delayedrefreshmessagesdo
not arise. The obvious drawbackis that it doesnot scaleto large
networksbecauseof its centralizedarchitecture.

Our reservationaggregationschemesdiffer from thoseproposed
to date. In the aggregation techniquesproposedin [2], [8], com-
puting delayboundsin a dynamicenvironmentarenot discussed.
In BGRPprotocol[20], theflows aresetupandaggregatedalonga
sink treefor eachdomainnetwork. The reservation stateaggrega-
tion in BGRPhassomesimilaritieswith our approach,but BGRP
is targetedat providing differentialservicesin an inter-domainen-
vironment. Our approachprovidesdeterministicguaranteesin an
intra-domainnetwork or a VPN, andthroughmultipathsprovides
richerconnectivity thanasink tree.Theaggregationtechniquepro-
posedfor RSVP[7] aremeantfor aggregatingreservation stateof
flows within a singlemulticastgroup.Our schemesaggregatestate
of flows belongingto differentmulticastgroupandassuchis or-
thogonalto aggregationwithin RSVP.

V. CONCLUSIONS

We presentedthe AGREE protocol for managingreservations
establishedalongmultipaths.TheSMART architecture[26] com-
binedwith theAGREEprotocoladdressessomeof the drawbacks
of theIntserv/RSVParchitecture.Thelossandqueuingdelaysthat
the refreshmessagesof RSVP experienceposea much more se-
rious threatto the scalabilityof the Intserv/RSVPmodel thanthe
storage,processingandbandwidthrequirements.Becauserefresh
messagesarevery time sensitive, unpredictabilityin their delivery
will eventuallydestabilizesthe soft-staterefreshmechanism.Our
approachto this problemis to containthe volumeof refreshmes-
sages,andstaticallydeterminea boundon refreshmessageover-
headbasedsolelyon thenetwork sizeandindependentof thenum-
ber of end-userflows. Sincethe messageoverheadsareknown a
priori, by provisioningnetwork bandwidthandotherresources,the
refreshmessagescanbedeliveredreliably andwithout delays.The
SMART/AGREEis thefirst architectureframework thataddresses
time-bounddeliveryof refreshmessages.Thekey to containingthe
volumeof refreshmessagesis flow aggregation,andweproposeda
multipathflow aggregationwhich eliminatestheneedfor per-flow
statemaintenancein the routersand is far morescalablethanthe

Intserv/RSVPmodel.
Themain drawbackof SMART/AGREEarchitectureis that the

delayboundscanbeloosecomparedto thetight delaysthatcanbe
achieved usingper-flow processing.Also, the call-blocking rates
tendto behigherdueto restrictionsimposedby multipathson call
establishment.However, we believe thesedrawbacksarenot detri-
mentalandarea reasonabletradeoff for achieving scalability.
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